
ORDINANCE NO. 2000-05

ANORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEISSUANCE ANDSALE OFA
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT REVENUE BOND INTHEPRINCIPAL
AMOUNT OFNOTTOEXCEED $200,000FORTHEPURPOSE OF
FINANCING THEPURCHASE ANDREHABILITATION OFA
BUILDING TOHOUSE THECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY
GOVENRMENT OFFICES; PROVIDING FORTHEPAYMENT OFTHE
PRINCIPAL OFANDINTEREST ONTHEBOND; PRESCRIBING
OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO; ANDDECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.  

WHEREAS, Cherokee Village, Arkansas (the "City") desires topurchase andrehabilitate a
building tohouse theCity'sgovernment offices (the "CityOffices") inCherokee Village,  
Arkansas; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil oftheCity (the "CityCouncil") hasdetermined that the
purchase andrehabilitation ofabuilding tohouse theCity'sgovernment offices isfeasible;  

WHEREAS, thetotal estimated costofpurchasing, renovating, equipping andfinancing
theexpansion totheCityOffices isapproximately $450,000.00;  

WHEREAS, because theCityhascashonhand intheamount of $250,000.00touse
toward thepurchase, itisnecessary fortheCity, inorder toprovide thefundstocomplete the
purchase, renovation, equipping andfinancing oftheCityOffices toissue its $200,000Capital
Improvement Revenue Bond, Series 2000 ("theBond");  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITORDAINED bytheCityCouncil ofCherokee Village,  
Arkansas:  

SECTION 1: Thepurchase, renovation, andequipping andfinancing oftheCityOffices
shallbeaccomplished. TheMayor andCityClerk arehereby authorized totakeorcause tobe
takenallaction necessary toaccomplish theconstruction, renovation, equipping andfinancing of
theCityOffices andtoexecute allrequired contracts anddocuments.  

SECTION 2: Under theauthority oftheConstitution and lawsoftheStateofArkansas,  
including particularly Amendment 65totheconstitution ("Amendment 65") andArkansas Code
Annotated §§ 14-164-401etseq. (the "Act"), theCherokee Village, Arkansas Capital
Improvement Revenue Bond ishereby authorized andordered issued intheprincipal amount of
200,000forthe purpose ofaccomplishing thepurchase, renovation, equipping and financing of

CityOffices, paying necessary expenses incidental thereto andtotheauthorization and issuance
oftheBond.  
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TheBond shallbedated thedateofclosing andprincipal andinterest shallbeamortized
in240equal monthly installments. Theentire principal andinterest shallbedueattheendofthe

th240 month fromthedateofclosing.  

TheBond shallbeissuable onlyasafully registered Bond without coupons. TheBond
shallnothaveaCUSIP number. TheBond shallbesoldtoFirstNational Bank (the "Purchaser"  
or "Bondholder") pursuant toaninvestment letter between theCityandthePurchaser.  

Payment ofeach installment ofinterest shallbemadetotheperson inwhose name the
Bond isregistered ontheregistration books oftheCityattheclose ofbusiness onthefifteenth
dayofthemonth (whether ornotabusiness day) nextpreceding each interest payment date (the
Record Date"), irrespective ofanytransfer orexchange ofanysuchBond subsequent tosuch

Record Dateandprior tosuch interest payment date.  

IncaseanyBond issued hereunder shall become mutilated orbedestroyed orlost, the
Cityshall, ifnotthenprohibited bylaw, cause tobeexecuted anddelivered anewBondoflike
date, number, maturity andtenor inexchange andsubstitution forandupon cancellation ofsuch
mutilated Bond, orinlieuofandinsubstitution for suchBond destroyed orlost, upon the
holder'spaying thereasonable expenses andcharges oftheCity inconnection therewith, and, in
thecaseofaBonddestroyed orlost, hisfilingwith theCityevidence satisfactory toitthatsuch
Bond wasdestroyed orlost, andofhisownership thereof, andfurnishing theCitywith indemnity
satisfactory toit. Intheevent anysuch Bond shall havematured, instead ofissuing anewBond,  
theCitymaypaythesame without thesurrender thereof. Upon theissuance ofanewBond
under thisSection 2, theCitymayrequire thepayment ofasum sufficient tocover anytaxor
other governmental charge thatmaybeimposed inrelation thereto andanyother expenses
connected therewith.  

TheCityshall cause books tobekept fortheregistration andforthetransfer oftheBond
asprovided herein andintheBond. TheBond istransferable bytheregistered owner thereof or
byhisattorney dulyauthorized inwriting. Uponsuch transfer anewfully registered Bondofthe
same maturity, ofauthorized denomination ordenominations, forthesameaggregate principal
amount willbeissued tothetransferee inexchange therefor.  

Nocharge shallbemade toanyowner oftheBond fortheprivilege oftransfer or
exchange, byanyownerofanyBond requesting anysuch transfer orexchange shallpayanytax
orother governmental charge required tobepaidwith respect thereto. Except asotherwise
provided inthe immediately preceding sentence, thecostofpreparing eachnewBond upon each
exchange ortransfer andanyother expenses oftheCityincurred inconnection therewith shallbe
paidbytheCity. TheCityshall notberequired (i) toissue, transfer orexchange anyBond
during aperiod beginning attheopening ofbusiness 15daysbefore theselection ofanyBondof
thatmaturity forredemption andending atthecloseofbusiness onthedayofthefirstmailing of
therelevant notice ofredemption, or (ii) totransfer orexchange theBond selected for
redemption inwhole orinpart.  
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Theperson inwhose name anyBond shallberegistered shallbedeemed andregarded as
theabsolute owner thereof forallpurposes, andpayment oforonaccount oftheprincipal or
premium, ifany, orinterest ofanyBond shallbemade onlytoorupon theorderoftheregistered
owner thereof orhislegal representative, butsuch registration maybechanged ashereinabove
provided. Allsuchpayments shallbevalidandeffectual tosatisfy anddischarge the liability
upon such Bond totheextent ofthesumorsumssopaid. TheCityshallnotbeaffected byany
notice tothecontrary.  

Inanycasewhere thedateofmaturity ofinterest onorprincipal oftheBondorthedate
fixed forredemption oftheBond shallbeSaturday orSunday orshallbeintheStateofArkansas
alegalholiday oradayonwhich banking institutions areauthorized bylawtoclose, then
payment ofinterest orprincipal (andpremium, ifany) neednotbemade onsuchdatebutmaybe
made onthenextsucceeding business daynotaSaturday orSunday oralegalholiday oraday
uponwhich banking institutions areauthorized bylawtoclosewith thesame force andeffectas
ifmade onthedateofmaturity orthedate fixed forredemption, andnointerest shall accrue for
theperiod after thedateofmaturity ordate fixed forredemption.  

SECTION 3: TheBond shallbeexecuted onbehalf oftheCitybythemanual or
facsimile signatures oftheMayor andCityClerkandshall have impressed orimprinted thereon
thesealoftheCity. TheBond, together with interest thereon, issecured byand ispayable solely
fromrevenues derived fromplanning andzoning fees, pet licenses andfines, police fines, waste
removal feesand finescollected bytheMunicipal CourtoftheCity ("Municipal Fees and
Fines"). Municipal FeesandFines arepledged andmortgaged fortheequal andratable payment
oftheBond. TheBond andinterest thereon shallnotconstitute anindebtedness oftheCity
within anyconstitutional orstatutory limitation.  

SECTION 4: TheBond shallbeinsubstantially thefollowing formandtheMayor and
CityClerk arehereby expressly authorized anddirected tomakeall recitals contained therein:  
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FormofBond)  
REGISTERED REGISTERED
No. R-1 $ 200,000

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA
STATE OFARKANSAS

CHEROKEE VILLAGE, ARKANSAS
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT REVENUE BOND

SERIES 2000

Interest Rate: 6%  
Maturity Date: July, 2020
DatedDate:  _____________ ,2000
Registered Owner: FirstNational BankofSharp County
Principal Amount: TwoHundred Thousand Dollars ($200,000)  

KNOW ALLMENBYTHESE PRESENTS:  

ThatCherokee Village, Arkansas (the "City"), forvalue received, hereby promises to
pay, butsolely fromthesources ashereinafter provided andnototherwise, totheRegistered
Owner shown above, orregistered assigns, upon thepresentation andsurrender hereof, onthe
Maturity Dateshown above, theprincipal amount shown above, insuchcoinorcurrency ofthe
United States ofAmerica asatthetimeofpayment shallbelegal tender forthepayment of
publicandprivate debts andtopaybycheckordraft totheregistered owner hereof interest
thereon, butsolely fromthesource ashereinafter provided andnototherwise, inlikecoinor
currency fromthedatehereof attheInterest Rateperannum shown above, payable asto
principal andinterest commencing on ________________ , 2000, andthefirstdayofeachmonth
thereafter, until payment ofsuchprincipal sumor, ifthisBondoraportion thereof shallbeduly
called forredemption, until thedate fixed forredemption, andtopayinterest onoverdue
principal andinterest (totheextent legally enforceable) attheratebornebythisBond. Payment
ofeachmonthly installment ofprincipal andinterest shall bemade totheperson inwhose name
thisBond isregistered ontheregistration books oftheCityattheclose ofbusiness onthe
fifteenth dayofthemonth (whether ornotabusiness day) nextpreceding eachinterest payment
date (the "Record Date"), irrespective ofanytransfer orexchange ofthisBond subsequent to
suchRecord Dateandprior tosuch interest payment date.  

ThisBond istheCherokee Village, Arkansas Capital Improvement Revenue Bond,  
Series 2000, aggregating Two Hundred Thousand Dollars ($200,000) inprincipal amount (the
Bond"), andisissued forthepurpose ofthepurchase, renovation, equipping andfinancing by

theCityofabuilding tohouse theCity'sgovernment offices (the "CityOffices") paying
necessary expenses incidental thereto andtotheauthorization andissuance oftheBond.  
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TheBondisissued pursuant toandinfullcompliance with theConstitution andlawsof
theStateofArkansas, including particularly Amendment 65totheConstitution ("Amendment
65") andArkansas Code Annotated §§ 14464-401etseq, (the "Act"), andpursuant toan
Ordinance oftheCityCouncil dulyadopted andapproved, anddoes notconstitute an
indebtedness oftheCitywithinanyconstitutional orstatutory limitation. TheBond isnota
general obligation oftheCity butisaspecial obligation payable solely fromtherevenues
derived fromMunicipal Fees andFines. Anamount ofMunicipal Fees andFines sufficient to
paytheprincipal ofandinterest ontheBond hasbeendulypledged andsetaside intothe
Revenue BondFund created byOrdinance No. 2000-05adopted andapproved onMay8, 2000,  
asamended (the "Authorizing Ordinance"), under which theBond isauthorized tobeissued.  
Reference ishereby made totheAuthorizing Ordinance foradetailed statement oftheterms and
conditions uponwhich theBond isissued, ofthenature andextent ofthesecurity fortheBond
andtherightsandobligations oftheCity. TheCityhasfixedandhascovenanted andagreed to
setaside Municipal FeesandFines which shallbesufficient atall timestoprovide forthe
payment ofthisBond, asthesame become dueandpayable.  

TheBond issubject toredemption prior tomaturity attheoption oftheCity, inwhole or
inpart, atany time, ataredemption priceofpar, plusaccrued interest totheredemption date.  

Notice ofredemption shallbegivenbytheCity, not lessthanthirty (30) normore than
sixty (60) daysprior tothedate fixed forredemption, bymailing acopyoftheredemption notice
by firstclassmail, postage prepaid totheregistered owner. TheBondthus called forredemption
andfortheretirement ofwhich fundswedulyprovided inaccordance with theAuthorizing
Ordinance prior tothedate fixed forredemption willcease tobear interest onsuch redemption
date.  

ThisBond istransferable bytheregistered owner hereof inperson orbyhisattorney-in- 
factdulyauthorized inwriting attheprincipal corporate trustofficeoftheTrustee, butonly in
themanner, subject tothelimitation anduponpayment ofthecharges provided inthe
Authorizing Ordinance, andupon surrender andcancellation ofthisBond. Upon such transfer a
newfully registered Bond orBonds ofthesame maturity, ofauthorized denomination or
denominations, for thesame aggregate principal amount, willbeissued tothetransferee in
exchange therefor. ThisBond isissued with theintent that thelawsoftheStateofArkansas
shallgovern itsconstruction.  

TheCitymaydeem andtreat theregistered owner hereof astheabsolute owner hereof for
thepurpose ofreceiving payment oforonaccount ofprincipal hereof andpremium, ifany,  
hereon andinterest duehereon andforallother purposes, andtheCityshallnotbeaffected by
anynotice tothecontrary.  

TheBond isissuable onlyasafully registered Bond inthedenomination of $200,000.  

ITISHEREBY CERTIFIED, RECITED ANDDECLARED thatallacts, conditions and
things required toexist, happen andbeperformed precedent toandinthe issuance oftheBond
doexist, havehappened andhavebeenperformed induetime, formandmanner asrequired by
law; that theindebtedness represented bytheBond, together withallobligations oftheCity, does
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notexceed anyconstitutional orstatutory limitation; andthat theabove referred torevenues
pledged tothepayment oftheprincipal ofandpremium, ifany, and interest ontheBond asthe
same becomes dueandpayable willbesufficient inamount forthatpurpose.  

ThisBond shallnotbevalidorbecome obligatory foranypurpose orbeentitled toanysecurity
orbenefit under theAuthorizing Ordinance until itisexecuted bytheMayor andCityClerk.  
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, Cherokee Village, Arkansas, hascaused thisBond tobe
executed byitsMayor andCityClerk, themanual signatures thereunto dulyauthorized andits
corporate seal tobeimpressed, lithographed orimprinted onthisBond, allasoftheDated Date
shown above.  

CHEROKEE VILLAGE, ARKANSAS

By:   J,  

Mayo

SEAL)  
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